
at Rainbow Gardens
 



Located directly behind Rainbow Gardens with a view of 310 acres of beautiful
rolling farm land that boasts beautiful sunsets. The outdoor venue is state of
the art complete with turf so high heals and chairs don't sink or get muddy, it
also allows for utilization minutes after the rain. We also use a natural sound

audio system so you won't miss a tear from the pergola, without any mics
showing. At night keep the beauty going with lighting all around, along with

patio furniture and yard games. The outdoor space also has Crystal Lake access
for pictures as well as a fully lit parking lot. 

Venue Highlights
Turf  lawn for heels, chairs and weather
Up to 300 cushioned chairs
Outdoor lighting
Yard games - cornhole, ladder ball, can jam

Natural sound audio system
Farm land backdrop/sunset view
wooded backdrop

       & more

Outdoor furniture
ADA accessible
Large on-site parking lot
Fully lit parking lot
Name on the sign by road
Ceremony coordination
Crystal Lake access



Inside

Built in 1948, this historic roller rink is the perfect choice for your special day. The venue
was recently renovated in 2022 making the space is current while keeping the history by

restoring the venues maple floors and tall rafter ceiling. This 16,000 sq ft climate
controlled venue hosts up to 300 people complete with chairs and tables. You also can't
beat the floor that hosts your dance floor, complete with party lights, three mirror balls,

LED lighting and full audio system. You don't want a power outage to ruin your special day,
our venue has a full instant battery backup system along with a generator that powers the

building. You won't even know if the power went out!  Complete your wedding day with
optional skating or full arcade hosting pool, skee-ball, air hockey and  more!

Venue Highlights
Incredible lighting system
Maple dance floor
Arcade option
Backup ceremony option
Indoor restrooms
Onsite tables and chairs

Climate controlled - in floor heating, air
conditioning, sensor controlled ventilation system
Access to decorations
Full power backup
Roller skating option


